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~jnf-s g iteu anu prompt: oi action, these workers, being
untramelled, are ready to adopt any plan calculated to help
on their work. The labourers of the "lToronto Mission
Union " have devised many new plans, and have adopted the
successtul plans of similar organizations elsewhere. Amiong
the latter, that of "Suppers for the Poor" hias met wvith
success, and been blessed to niany. At the second enter-
tannient held two weeks ago, the Mission Hall ivas
crowvded. This wvas to be expected, but the spiritual interest
inanxlested far exceeded the most sanguine expectations.
Aflter tea, a Gospel service wvas held, wvhen Jesus Christ ivas
preachied earnestly and lovingly, and as a resuit over -25
men and 'vomen rose for praý er, and the workers were i<ept
to a late hour dealing with tihe enquirers.

'DY~II i TuIE TORONTO WILLARI. TRACT DEPOSITORY,-S. IR. I3RIGGS IANAGE£R,-TORONTU, CANADA.

~ÇWnE GO L o ii MRH 7,18.

AGood lVork,

ELJEVING that it will prove of
rtiihsijinterest to our readers, and trustirig

that it may also prove an incentive
'wk;'-5 to others to "lgo and do likewise,"

we take pleasure in chronicling the
~z efforts now being made by the

"Toronto Mission Union " to reach
Sand rescue the hundreds, nay thous-

ancis in our city who are outside
the "lpale of the church," and flot

-~at ail likely to be influenced by any
ordinary churchi efforts. Argue aswe rnay, the fact stili remains, that after the churches of a

-' city have been aroused, and the individual members im-
pressed with a sense of duty, there must necessarily be a

- large extent of field untouched, and in hidden corners there
'~4EF.FDSTIl~WO~ will remain sheav-s of richi grain to be garnered. Wliat,

then. must he the state of the fiel,.- whien churches are flot
ail alive? To make up for the lack of zeal on the part of

BE NOT WEAR-Y many, others must labour the more zealously, and thus we
find associated in City Mission and other Christian work,'IN WELL DOING. men burning with a desire to save souls; and as love is
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FGr ever, 0 Lord, Thy word is settled in heaven.-Psalm cxix. 89.

QI)ti ~ 5 5 ~ j[March i j.] Paul before Agrippa. [ACtS 26: 1- i
O ur lis ion R iton, 1 1 Feixwillhng 10 gratify teJews, let aul bouind

ISSUED ON THE FIRSI' ANI) *r1IRD SATrURDAY OF Czes-.rca. For two years lie ianguishced iii prison, but
EAMI MONTII. the Lord's hiands lie could wvait. The Jews stili thirs
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SANIIIA. Euor, plae.i. A LAUDA3LE RLFERZENCE TO IIIS YOU*T1l ani ni
_________ er of life. A clean .record is of uinspcak-able valuie ini

days of trial, and when tise strife of tonçgues assail y
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of Canada.

[Mrcli 8.) Paul before Felix. [Acts 24- 10-27.]
1>ai lias had, throughi the good liand of God upon hii,

a safe escapeouoftelatbo i niisadi o%
ait C;esare;t,-so far on his way 10 o ne-n iii a fev
dziys lie is broughîli bt-fore Felix, to be tried accordingr 10
the Romian liw, being a Roniasu citizen.

i. l>XLSACCUSEIZS,

RL-presernted by tise 1ligi Priest Ananias, %who liad so
unjustiy connsanded P>aul to be siiten ini the Jewi'sli
Co~urt, andi Tertuilus, tise paid atIvocate.

'l'le chbarges Iprcferred--SEDi)roN, or disturbing the
pea-e of the petipie. il. 5. HR Yor as a rigleadler
csf tise Naîarenes. z'. 6. SAcRII.m;E, or wr.ntonily transp-
ling on tise iaws reguiating tise Tenmple.

2.I.\LSDF.NE

I fi,- tirst defence wvas before a moi). Read chapllter 22.
1-1k se-cond (lefCnce was before Uic Jewishi people.

Rcit<i csaister 23.
1-lis tisird defence, as ht-rt, hefore a Roniais magvistrate.
I lis iuurodetion. -7's. ici, il. lils deniai of tise tirst and

tisird of tise chiarges,. His confession of tise second.
7's. 14, 15.

l'atuFsý faitis i tise God of the- llebrews -aiso ini Uie
Scriptureb (if tihe I iehrews- -and in tise Hope of tise
Ilehirews. lie ofe.e tirmily and fuliy t0 hoid no niew
fauis, bsut the saine oid fat th as se ansd experienced ini
tise lugli of tise lîfe anti teacing of Jestus of Nazareths.

Tiisi <lefence is streiigtlecie by tise life he lsad led anîd
Nsiis still leading. v. 16.

ý3. i'AUI.' Jt'r'E.
île wss kindly dispnsed toward h1111. 70. 23. 1-e ivas

aîsrsîl-andi .it -Md 25. 1le %VaS tickile, covetous
ansd tillsw-servuîg-. i-e treiiibied uuider conîscienice, yet
trîiccei wah ili îistiessage asnd tise niessenger, " oç," &c.

P'aul w.îs f.itlifuil tu tht- Truth, iii lus defence. He wvas
lauitii lo ise lludge, un Ili, opportunities %wîthis hîus ; to tise
Sct-surss anud tilt- D ivine Iiw ; Ici ICsus Chsrist, wiîo Iad
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v. 4. A public challenge to bis nation and bis accusers,
1 was a thoroughi-going Pharisce and persecutor."
2. PAUL. HID1iS HIMSIiLF IEHIND tht- acknowiedged

t eaching of tise Old Testament Scripturcs,-the Hlope of
thse Tweive Tribes,--Jesus Christ and His saving
power. Vs. 13-15..

3. THE MANIFEST MISSION TO WVHICH P>AUL. WAS
CAîI.1EÙ. rs. 16-iS. A nsinister and apostie ta the Gen-
dies. A iincss for the risen Christ, and to Use unbeliev-
ing people. To prociaini to nîien,-Enightensient, Liber-
ation, Forgivencss, Holiness, Inheritancc.

ITEMS (IF 1NTEREST..
THERE. are now in active operation 84. Foreign

Mission ary Societies, oxpendingyearly over $8,ooo,-
ooo, and having large nunibers of communicants
in connection ivitlî the different Protestant Chur-
ches.

DURING the iast eighit years, the British and
Foreign Bible Society bas issued over 92,000,000
o f copies of tIse Scriptuire in nearlY 300 different
languages, and is every year adding to the trans-
lations and to the numbers. i09 volumes of the
Bible are in embossed type for the blind. Other
socteties (tise American, Scottish, Irish and Con-
tinental, have issued an immense number of
copies.

THErEz are in the United States 98,303 Sunday-
sehools; 7,668,833 scholars; 1,043,718 teachers-
total, 8,yî:2,i5i sunday-school pupils and teachers
in a population Of 50,155,783. In Canada there
are 4965 sunday-schools, w1th 370,154 seholars,
j43,730 teachers, making a total Of 413,884 puPils
and teachers iii a population Of 3,634 018. In New-
foundland there are 240 sunday-schoois, 17,572
pupils, and 1749 teachers, or 19,32 1 persons in the
sunday schools of tisat province out of a popula-
tion of 161,374. Labrador bas eight sunday-
schools, 240 pupils, and 30 teachers. Thesunday-
schooi army of the whoie world counts 15,775,093
scholars, and 1,883,43 1 teachers, making a grand
total ol 17,658,524-



Whosoever liveth and believeth ini Me shaU neyer die,-Jolhn Xi. 26.

A Paradox,
[ORIGINAL.]

Luxury in a Wilderness;
ln Turmoil,-Repose;

Steadfastness in 'JriFtl;
Seotirity naidst FoEiB.

Plenty during Fa.mine
In P9estilence, Ilealth;

Stormas withcut Commotion;
The Poor taving Wea)tb.

Contradictions surely,
Unless soine Master key,

Fitted for the purpobe,
Unlock the inybtery.

ust one simple sentence
0f precious words appears

l3rings with it satisfaction,
Andi ail the nîystery clears.

*rrrn to Isaiah twenty-six,
And reaci again verse th1re,tt'lhou wilt keep hii in perfect peace,
Whose minci is saaycd on hel

"Thou wiIt koop hi= lu perfact peace, whoso mlud
Istayed on Thee, becauso ho trustoth, iu Tlioc.

Trust ye iu tho Lord foi' over, forin l the Lord
Jehovah bs over.latirig 5tr6lqth.",-Isa. Xxy1v. 3, 4.

said that IlHe t.'at believedi was saved"» andi His
word will stand the test for ail ages. 1 will flot
write more than add how much i 1teel for you,
and shall nope that you will corne over with
uncle -; who 1 hiope will accept my many
thanks for his kindness in going oaver and being
with you in your affliction. Good bye, my dear
Uncle. He is very pitiful and of tender mercies,
and does not willingly afflict. Ask Him to shew
you that Fi-e lives ina you, and He wiII do so.

Your affectionate and sympathizing nephew,
C. GORDON."

1 l3celieving it will give aciditional intcrest to the above
letter, wve have procurer! the following cut shewving part of
it in autograph.]
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he Lato tGeneraI Gordoni.

- HE eyes of the world have for months,
past been centred uponi the Christian
Soldier whose tragic death recently at

SKhartoum has brought sadness to rnany
hearts. ht is flot our intention to dwell
upon his many merits as a Christiazi or a
soldier, but knowing the interest taken in

ail that pertains to him, we re-print fromi ',The
Raiiway Signal," <England,) a letter written by
him to a bereaved friend.

\Ve are sure that ail will reaci with delighit the
beautiful Gospel therein declared. It shows the
spirit of the man who has been so recently taken
away. May the simple faith expressed in~
tlîis letter be the portion of ail our readers. A midi

*ail the numerous engagements and incessant
Christian and Dhilanthropic labours of General
Gordon, lie ne-ver forgot to sympathise with those
who suffereci and were bereaved.
* My Dear

Uncle George wrote me word of the depar-
ture for a better and irappier landi of-;
and though the stroke is a very very heavyý one
for ycu, yet the gain has been her's, andi she is
now at peace, away from a liard, weary world.
1 t is a blessed truth our Lord speaks to us," 1,1c
(or .sle) that believetit on ine lzath everlasting life."
Man would put in a great deal more, but Jesus'

liseaso and Cureti

RIS is Gideon Ousley's own
- - way of telling how lie was

called to preach.
-The voîce said, 'Gideon,

go and preach the gospel.'
(le1-10w can I go ?" says

1; 'Oh Lord, 1 cannot
speak, for I amn a child.'

"&Do you not know the dis-

O yes, Lord, 1 do," says 1.
"And do you not know the cure ?-
"Indeed I do; glC>ry be to Thy holy namen il'

says I.
Il<Go, then, andi tell them these two things-

the disease and the cure. Allthe rest is nothing
but talk."



Ye have not chosen Me, but 1 have chosen you -John xv. 16.

[oRIGINAL. i
The Levite.

13v Gao. SOLTAIT.

ýJ EVIwas the third
son of Jacob. When
God dlel ivere d
Israel out of the
bouse of bondage

-by the destruction
of the first-born in
Egypt, and the

-. biood of the Pass-
-~ over Lamb, H-e set

apart the trîbe of
Levi for l-iniself,
to be occupied sole.

]y in the work of the rninistry of Tabernacle and
Temple, and in ail hioly things. (Numbers iii. and
iv.) "4The Levites shall le Mine." They con-
sisted of three families, descended from the three
sons of Levi, Gersbon, Kohiath and Merari, and
to cadi section of [tie tribe was assigned a
speciai department of ;vork in connoction withlà
the Tabernacle, They wvere [o be inaintained by
the free wîli offerîngs of tbe people, as they were

idebarred f romn foliowing the ordinary avocations
of tie nation. Tiîey entered on thieir public
service at [lie age of 30 years, and remained in

fit [iii they were 50 years of age. In Numbers
xvii. 6, they are spoken of as a gift of [be Lord
[o Aaron the Highi Priest, for the sprv-e of the
Tabernacle. H ow beau tif uily this illustra, -s [tie
relation [ot[le Lord Jesuis Chir.st ot ail His
people. God lias giveri them to His Son (John
xvii.>, because Jestis gave up His life on the
Cross, and shed His blood for [tie redemption of
of the wvorld. Now, all true believers in Ilini

sbelong to Hirn, and their wbole lives are to be
spent in pleasing Hini, and yielding [o Him ail
the powers of mind and body. 'l hey are [o lie
a ýep-arated, or peculiar people unto the Lord
jesus. lie alone is to bave control of their time,
property, laculties, families, &c., and how anx-
ions He is [o make use of them. Nothing is so

jpieasing to Hirn as [o have the entire disposai of
His people. lie says, IlMy yoke is easy, and

hMy burden is liglbt." Wlien the heart of a be-
Iliever is disentanghed lrom [tie wvorld and selfish
airns, and wholhy surreîîdered to the Lord, he lie-jcornes a true Levit,-nay, more, lie is raised [o
the dignity and office of a priest, and can corne
boldly into tlie Holiest of ahi, with lhis offerings
of praise and biis acceptable worship. Let us
not be slow to render unto the Lord that which
isliis by riglit of purchase. He lias His rights
cil property, and mîust not le denied [hem. We
are I-is rightfuil property. 1le calîs us His in.

heritance, and therefore it is His privilege and
prerogative to protect and guard His inheritance
from the marauding hosts of the adversary of al
righiteousness.

In the Lord's life on earth, entering His public
min istry at the age Of 30 years, we have the per-
fect picture of a Levite. Ail the ordinary work
and speech of the day was consecrated unto God.
He lived flot for Himself, but [o please God in
ail things. He purified the temple of its unhal.
lowed and worldly surroundings (John il.> lie
reproved ail ungodliness and sin in [hli earts and
and lives of those who professed to be worship.
pers. lie watched the offerings broughit to the
Temple, and commended the faith of the widow
who brought lier two mites. Then acting as a
a Prilest hie interceded for His people, offered
Himseif as the Sacrifice for Sin and being raised
from the dead by the power of God, entered upon
the Great Higli-Priestly work of blessing and
presenting His people before God without spot
or stain. And now we wait for Hîm that He
may appear again as our Great High ?riest
"after [lie order of Melchizedec."

EVANGELISTIC ECHQES.

L. P. ROWLAND bias been labourîng with nuchi
success at Olivet, Michi., and Stanton, Mich.

PREv, L. A. THoýNi, of Arthur, writes that thev
have liad a time of great ref reshiîîg, and a num-_
ber brought [o the Lord.

MR GAY'S labours at Watford Ont, are being
abundantiy blessed ol God, to the salvation ot
sinners and the edifying of believers.

THE follo-%ving is Mr Moody's list of places [o
be visited during the month of March:-
Springfield, Ill. ;Peoria, Ill. ; Davenport, la.:
Des Moines, Ia. ;Omnala, Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.;

*Emporia, Kan.;

JOHN CURRIE, writes f rom Brooklyn -"Iarn

*by God's lielp, doing aggressive îvork here, and
the Lord is showing His hand in [tie work. 1
have been several times at Jerry McAuiey's
Mission in New York. 1 see they need the 'word
of God, and they eagerly respond as the «"Honey
is put forth on the end of the rod."

Rev. R. G. PEARSON WriteS from Waxahachie,
Texas, under date Feb. 9 th :-Thie work here
goes on gloriously. The Lord be praised. Over
20 souls were converted in the enquiry meeting
last niglit. Bro Pearson's next point of service
is Marshall, Texas. He asks prayer that the
work in that city may be richly blessed.



He was wounded for our transgressions.- Isaiali liii. 5.

"Wheii the Bec stung Mother,'î*

'>-YOUNG boy was once asked
.~how long lie hiad known his
SSaviour, and if assured that

ail his sins were forgiven.

2~know that tley are ail for-
~ .~, -~given; I arn quite sure of

Windid you first corne to know and
understand that ?" asked the mixiister.

"Wlien the bee stung mother," said the boy
quiclcly.

"When the lice stung rnother ? Tell me whiat
youi mean, my, boy."

" Sir," saidz the boy, IlI have a very dear
mother. who lad for some years told me xvhat
J esus hiad done for nme; but I neyer really under-
stood and rcalized how He had taken niy place,
and died in nîy stead, until one surnmcr's after-
nooin. I was then playing at thc door of our
cott.age. Mother was %vor](ing in the kitchen, at
the windoiv, ivith lier siceves turncd up upon lier
amnis. Suddenly, whilst I was playing around
tIc donrstcp, a large and apparently very mudli

8 Tus incidctt and the iluNtration "re copie-d froin Our Own Go'.
ettC. thec organ of the Y. WV. C2. Assotiations, of Iinglatid. An excellent
ioritly î'ul:.tion. 5«> cts. per ycatr. lhfay bc sccured from our De.

excited bee carne buzzing rounid and round rny
liead. It no doubt had beerî hurt in sorne way,
and seerned deterrnincd, to sting. 1 soon got
frightened, and tried once or twice to flap it away
with a handkierchief that was in rny hand ; but
round and round rny head à canme, and seerned
to corne closer and dloser each tinie. At last, ini
despair, I ran inside to get rid of mny enerny,
stili flapping at it.

IlSeeing that it seerned determnined to settie
upon me, 1 ran up to rny mother, wlio liad for the
last hiaif-minute been watching, my injudicious
efforts to f ree myseif frorn my opponent, and
with a cry of despair 1 hid myseif uzîder lier long
whîite apron. Mucli arnazed at rny fear, but with
rnotherly care, shc immediately put lier iron down,

and with a sort of a snîile, covercd me further up
with lier apron, patting lier arms outsidc, as it
were to assure me that 1 liad fulil protection.

IlThîis ivas hardly done, before tIc bee settled
upon one of mother's bare arrns, and before she
rcalised that it wvas siot wvise to let the angry little
animal remain upon lier, the bee liad stung her
50 %eply that the insect ivas unable ta draw
out its sting, and in an exhausted state crawled
slowly down my mother's arm.

IlMy mother, wlîo f e..t thc sting very sharply,
was a Jittie taken aback ; but looking at the bee
crawling dowin lier am, a thought struck lier,
which was the means of nîy salvation.

bcShe said to me, IlThere, you may corne out



Without Me ye Can do nothing.-John XV. 5.

1I nc)w; thc bce lias stung miother instead of yu;
icorne out and look at it crawiing on iuther's
am. lt cannot hurt you 110W.'

.Part]%, out of curiosity, tbough tirnidly. I
lifted thé apron, and put miy lîead out, to sce if
it realiy wvas su. Sure euuoughi, there wvas tAie
bee crawling stili slowviy duwn iny îxîotler's ari
and my niother, poîîîting tu th)e stitig higlier up,
said, 1 Tiiere it is ; it lias stung mutiier iinstead
of you. Lt caîluot stiîig again ; see its sttîug lin
rnotlîer's arin. Lt lias only aile stingl'

"lHall airaid anîd niuch astunished, as well as
not a lit tic surrowiul for mny miotier, 1 looked out
fromn under tAie apron at the sting. For sonie

rtime 1 feit aived at the sudden change in nîy
position, and finishi Up of niy troubles. My
motlier tieu applied the ]essai), explaiîuing to mne
how it wvas a pîcture of wliat for long site liad toid
Ile about Jesus hiaving taken mny place, and beeiîjpunishied lit nîy stead.

Il ad iearned and often repeated that verse,
l3 y His stripes wve are liealed,' but 1 neyer

understood i.t till my mother went on to explaiu
to nie, wvitl tlie bee and tie sting before us, that
it was j nst a picture of what. Jesus had perniiitted
tu be dutte to Hizusef-to be punisbed instead of
uis, whio dcserved to be punislied ; and liow, as
He lîad now been punishied, wve could flot be

jpunished. The law liaving punishied Him in our
stead> it wvas poweriess now to punish, us. And
how truc tlie little hymn that says,

l>ayîîîcnî God wvill flot tivicc drnand
ilirsta;t my blceding Surety's baud,

And thecn again lit mine>

Ohi that moment of thoughit and realisation ! It
wvas ahl so clear now. 1 saw and undcrstood s0
clearly what mother hiad for so long taughit me--
how that Gud wouid not punish me, bec'ause 1-e
biat already punishied Jestis in rny stead. Arid 1
cannot tell you, sir, yuung as I was, how happy
I was in what 1- saw and lieard in those few
inuites-how, ever since, frorn my lîeart 1 have

thîank-ed Jesus. The assurance that God is satis-
lied wvith what Jesus had done lfor me hias nieyer
beit nie. Yes, -,Ir, it wvas when the bec stunug
mother I saw it ai], and .1 ]lave rejoiced ever sînce
in believ'ing aîîd being assured that Jesus dicd for
nie on Cailvary."

TUE.- Old Testamnent contaiîis:-929 chaptersJ
{îcudu sam) 23,214 verses. Tho New

Testament coîîtains: 26o) chiapters, 7,959> verses.
It lias been comptited that the total nurtbfer of
words in the Bible anîiount to about 773,7()0, and
the total iiiumiber of letters to about 3,566,500.

'ru a Mohamniedans have ninety-nine nne
for(;<>d, but arnung tlieni aIl tliey hlave flot Il Our
Father."

The llumbantry of thec Soul..*
13y Ray. P. B. Powa-R, M.A.

THE DEPENDENCE OF THE HUSBANDMAN.

I - -HE husbandinan, aiter lie hias
Idonc ail tlîat inIi im lies to do,

nîust depend on anotlier for
success. lie cannot say:.I "Su
and so iusi resuit froni what
1 liave donc.> If God chose
to wvitdîhîold a blessing, ail his
-%vurk wfli corne to nuuglit.

"Ye looked for nîuch, and luot it came to
lit tic; and ivhen ye bruight it home, 1 did blow
upon it" (1-1ag. i. 9).

Iii soul.iîusbaîidry let us believe tlîis ; let us
not make absulutely sure that, iii the very nature
oz tiings, becisuse ive have made sucli and such ef-
tort, success mîust certaitily ensue. This iih be
depending on ourseives, and on our own effort,
and tiot on God, and His grace.

If wu f ccl tiîat we munst wait on another, that
very feeling ili be our best incentive to our do-
ing so.

DI) not thiîik that the realization of dependence
wiii bring yuu weakuness. TIiere is onîe certain
reînedy for this: i. e., assurance as to the charac-
ter uf the Oue you have to depend upon. You
can have no comîtortable dependence without that;
you cati have ail comnfortable restfulness with it.
Get rooted into your mind that He lias at His
command ail the elemeiîts of success, and bas
tlieni for you ; tliat He Himself is faithful and
true; that lie is One withi you in the work and
tAie success of tAie work; that it is Mis soul you
are the hiusbandnîanof; tlîat He is look-iug lor a
harvest, and knowvs wveil that there can be none
wîthiout Ilus owr. iielp ; and these thouglîts -%viiU
enable yuu tu trust, and to get out of your ou
uncertainties, iitu I1is certainties, and out of your
own weakîîesses into His strength.

\Vhien operations are iot carried on under riglit
conditions, tiîey are sure to go wrong sonîewvhere.
Lt is a cotiiortab)le tliotight for you, that your
soul.1hushandry is carried on uiider right condi-ti'mns. You have gone rigit, uip to God Ilinself.
Yuîî cati go nu fartdier, You may well say: "O0
Lord, ini Tuiec have I trusted ; let me neyer be
coiifounided.> h-very ttmptation, every con-
sciouisiess of wcakîîess, every possibility of tlîis
anîd thiat conîing tupoiî us. mav make us fear ruin
at tlîo last, uîîiess wve depend for flnal and certain
suiccess uipoui the Oe WVho is the spiritual as
well as the temporal ILîirvest-God,-thie God of
the poor îu.sbaimaiî of the soul.

*Thmis a,îicle is taketn fr ni a New X'car's Address, pubiihcol
as a1 Bq ukiet of 32 ppJ., urice, 6c, Mlay be procured frcoin the
Publishevr of thkr 1) iper.



Believe on the Lord Je ius Ch ri st an d thou shait be saved -Acts xv 1. 3 1.

Au Iiqiuirr's Iitliclty. i igs are ready,thiat the " it"nt thie offer,"lof

God is eterrial lite, and this I ife is in His Son."
This poor burdened sou] kept reiterating from

FEW days ago ini an in. time to time thiedelusive and unscriptural prayer,
quiry meeting, 1 met wvitli a " Lord, send down froin heaven the power to save
remarkiably intelligent and mne," or "lLord give me faîth to believe." And now

)< -ywell-educated mi in the let me tell yoli low lie camne into lighit. After
-prime of lifq4 wlio seenied Iooking in vain for a long tinie into his owvn fléel-

to be in great anguisli and ings for any warrant to believe hie ivas accepted,
-bsorrowvor h eart. He was pray- 1 noticed him attending with dçepening interest

11)g earnestly, and thiis wvas the to the setting forth of the plain message of mercy,
~'burden of bis prayer-"O0 Lord, and while sliowing hiri that the good news, or

give me true repenitance, give nme gospel about Christ, is really God's Ilpower uinto
the righit kind of salvation to every
faithi, give me to r ______----_____- - one that believetli,"
fee4 that Thou hast THE GOSPE~L ALPHABET. No. 11. he seemed to get
pardoried. me.' hold of t le idea that

On rising from - the seit-same power

our knees 1 askied N1 lie liad been blindly
that God had an- -been ail alongavail-
swered his prayer. - 5able for his deliver-
HIesaid with alook u X ance.
of great pain in bis -~~Wlien I tried to
face,,& No, flot yet, i f1 show him that re-
but I have b;een î1l -à 0~ pentance was flot
old 0hti cn mere sorrow, but a

tinue praying, and :à o0, - change of mind, a
using the means, 0 o4 CD Nthinking again
God will, in his own M O 0 and thinking the
tume, adopt me into cd CY >%~ trutib," t h at the
biis uaîily:'0 d;4 simple belief of the

I asked him what V CD0 î true things concern-
lie expected God 10+ ' ig hit ol
would, do for him a M 'nocking! kn->ck-iz>g !who is there? .0+ a give hiim a well-
More than lie liad it Waiting, waiting, oh, how fait! 4- r grounded peace,
already done. With CD r is.., Piigr, standm kingly; > because of the cer-

an expresion of ~Never such wvas seen before ; 4~- ~ut~t
m 4 Ah, mýy sotul, for such a wt'nder c>oa bssn

inuchi surprise at -ç. itthnntud tedod i were all answered
the question hie an- rd Knckng kn14n!wht tl tee for, and hie himself

Card,", x Wàiiti,îg, Nvaitiing, grand and fair! rd 4 ransomed by the
pect thiat Hie will, 'q Yes, the pieicèd !iand still knocketh, -4:0 sacrifice on the
ini answer ta my CY 'q And i>eneath the crownécd hair 0cross, hie exclaimed
prayers, give me a o 1 Beain the patient eycs, so tender, witl a bihsie

M 0H nIiy s-iviour wvaaing hr rgtsie
power to believe, ______________________ 1 see it, I seei
and also an inward let us kneel down
feeling that I hiave passed fro ni deathi unto life." and thank God for such a Saviour"

This is just a modern application of the o!d JOsEPHi J. SPRAGGON.
story of Naaman the Syriati. Il I thoughit, "said
lie, "«lie will surely corne out to me and stand, and "ET me carry you, Tomnmy," said a father to
and call on the name of the Lord his God, and L4 bis littie boy, as they came to a rough and
strike lus lîaild over the place and recover the difficuit part of the road. "lOh, no," said Tommy,
leper, " And so this mighity man, wbio was per- "l1 can manage very well by myself2' But by
lectly ready to load the propbiet with princely and by hie sturnbled and fel], IlLet me carry you
gîtts, as some equivalent for bis cure, turned away now, Tommy," said bis father, as hie liited him.
disappointed whien the simple message was given "lOh, yes, father, please." Why will the cbildren
hni " ta go, and wash in the river Jordan and hie jof God try to walk un their own strength till they

sliould be dlean!' And now, there is great dis- bruise themselves on the rocks of sin, and fail
Inclination on the part of spiritual lepers to believe into the mire of iniquity instead of letting the
thiat thie healing power lias been given, that ail blessed Master carry them, in Mlis arns



Ilave Ywu Laid hold P
1'Y lEV. A, M. FINI.AYHON.

lt On> of' Our l'irgo oc.-ai goiiig'
steamners at Liverpool, feu ý

I overbtaril. \%<III lie was:
Mtugn a in h wilter, ho0 saw

lîîîgOver tilt stern of the Vessvi1

ihiiii, and perlaps iii )is theti cofiîli-
Lion hie is f'uit liat it %vas the miîl

Theobec o îlî.Usîuî i î eîed uc tnw.jissible %viy of e8cape for hirn; but
ladge or tîîe ;îoîid ,i our Lorud Ujît Crist lie at. zise, nv thiat, utiles hie strotchî'd

lieulg fic ilillabauîîîsf 'l 1"r.into and iNclistmy. onlt lii hiatit] and grasped th life-
a1nd tsîcal he »ur ail-l ileglected l.et

t011%, otii ç'I)eliiitie% tif clitirch goscruîîîieîî. -. flicaty and its savinig puwer %vould

TîKAPuuu :-AesS-inîpsoîs, iS8 ScottîSirect be. tu, liii> uLLCI13' us8tÏsS.

MISSION AR HALL, Just so is it witli the sinner when
College St., Ouir. Einmma bt. et)ggin 0atosso m u ik

G-O~ EL 8.E V-I s irig. The L îr' VJe.îus Chri.ït coule,

Eaci cvcîîin (txccpî Sunday> at 8.oo. Suilday
service il 7 jo.

SUNI>AV ceeîings, at 7.10, Clîîldron's Service.

ADDITIONAL MfEETINGS HELO lIN THE
BUILDING.

SUN 1)%V-9 39 a.M S Sutiiday School. 1 p an.,
Our Mîi%oii Unioni hie Clab%. .IONI)AY-
Yoling: ?leti's Society. .Scwilli! Society. 'IUl-*S.
I)AY-BIible anîd Flower Alksziots. SAi'UR-
DiY- 5 , a5 i i , l'rayer NIettiîîg. DIAI [Y-
<Stinday exceiuled> at 9 a ,i..-- I>aï Seho 1 for
childrci. n, «b-brosi inaiiy causesi) are incligible
for public schoolS.

lI'lie unioni Commaitîc illcîs (iri ?.Ionday of
cadil llihI, nt 8 p.in

The lBie a Unit 0  .

Ç7>011E Bible is a unit. The 0)(1 i~
h'staîueît-it cntains thei

gerîîis of every truth which i
thc îNew Testamnent shoîwis allita Ltîiiu%ý-~ lt.'iîîilo 11(3 hu~ anîdSin f1uwpr andt fruit ; andi thti New til that, t1w< s;i)n-»r lia- to do is *to Illy

Tostaineînt caiimnot be underst.o'd- h. a nd si Cill'îsýt wiIl il l ii iii ot,
cept as' the supjdt'nient andi comple'- It is utît î'niotgh tif k uowv that Il GA d
mtent of tie ol faîîth snd obed ieiee-; sul lo)ved tilt, %%trji t luit Il-- gave' His
faîith ils tilt. cauise of ohedjence) a"Il migii-,ttttn Son, that whlo.soi-ver lie

obd î'cea the Ovi,1euice Of fjt.). li evetlir i il hli lit shitu1l iut )erish, buit
lire thei gracv-q anti the duties whicli havi~e evt: ilzt.tiig lre. '' it is it
1bith e < Ilîl Testamidnmt and tlie.NtQtv -îîiiJeît tti kiuw) tli;t the Laird Je.4us

disîu- h:ntis alte, s 1le 18 xwdlzug, to à
Ilhia CIi'istlxilt Mean. *~ ti te. utterîîî'st aIl tiat corne

wliat ~ ~ ~ 1' chrsta>dt linsy 1 li. 'a Tihit i:; a gîiiriutis
i irt iî, litt I iuist ea1piq it to iimy iîwii 1 P

~ i II N ITX" nians te tu'ie iiitî l uaiiil us".. 1 iiit ai)prîiprinte
ilivîicliaiî tîat lic tlhotilîl lit 11111 tu, IInYself ais uîî.v 1teîeeliier. le
litiiest, ; t'> tlîji lgîit ileaims dlieil tii rawliiii siiis. I a1.11 t)

tt le lt sillil d he jutis ; t'' 'lie si utinr, tieîfîr'Il e i il t o sitv- un'.. s
sevat.t at h<* shiutd lie 1fîiîlifi ; t l.t-1,u. ilesn is sic leaiîiniz <'l ch rist .1
t le i-ui I. oytliat lie sholl I(t ili. i t lis il, poiwer t> t'xel;uii m in tutte

-geili ; tii tIi" ,;tieet-$%v.et-I)t»r thai ' îugig litaiî'i-ii:t itig lii , Nly
shi'-Iîlhl svtel) clt-ii; to evory %voi'kver Uehivetî is iiw ain sd I aiiî Iliu.''
tliat hi,; îork -hail ho %Veil doue. -- A bde, ley &i 'a T'c Nà 2.
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